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& G ln o t le
fa o to g a  a f fQ o t ln g  GiOpbü» W W e o n  SO# %W m o lto o  ly o a .
Gaa atmo8phor@G o o n ta ln U n g  va^eylng o f  &)%» w i t h
0% tilthout tW  addition o f 0%) wq^ Q pnesQd a t 14(X)^ and 
ov@g molton gamploe of IroorCKirboa niloyo of i^m^eagbon^nllioon 
ailo ye, and th@ amount of onlphw plolcod up by th@ Baaplaa was 
dotoa^mined*
Tho effoots o f ohnngQ in  toe^OKatuiOp 8ampio goomtgy# 
tho gaa eulplw  potantlKlg the # 8  CBBygon poW atini and In  tho 
ofuolblQ m aterial on tho amount of plok mp^xwe noted •
The notual m to of oi^ lpkug pick up in  enoh expoz^ lmont 
wao oaioulatodf and C0%3$>a3rod with tho tW w o tio o l auipbug and 
caggea fluxoa# Tbo aotm l gate of aulpbw pick up tmo found to  
have thQ earn magnitude no the theogetloal Guiplme HuK. I t  
(%>ea%0 thm  that eulphur dlffueion feom tbo ewfooe o f tha metal 
to Ito  bulk in  the rate ooatrolling atop in  the tganafer o f aulphm 
fyom gaa to  m tal# which la  to  W expeoted In  the abaenoe o f 
a r t if ic ia l a tirrln g  of the malt* Bcccmp of experimental 
dd,ffioultlQG^ the actual ra te  ofmrbon Iona ooiAd not be
acoiÆrataiy An va lw  fo r om?bon lof-a
did M w  tba eame mgnltude aa that of the rate o f oulphur 
plok up*
$%om the reeulta of th in  work I t  appoaro t^ïat thero 
io  looal q g u llib rlm  Wtwoon the molt and the gas film
iBimodiatoly adjacent to i t  and that tho oxmrall roaotloa
for the ni!lphm pick the metal lo
8 %  ^  % a UO ^  §
whloh may W T?rltton ae
5%) -  g  %
0 ^ 4 ^ ; ^  % 2  GO
GO tlm t the offoot of the carbon content of tha metal on p 0  ^ and 
hence on amount of Gulphur pick up le  o f p rim  lR^)ortance#
C O N  ï  B a  Ï  8
sTiSi ffiW •*•*» '•**»*►**■ -Wî t^ 14J  4^>a>i iv'<4>» «iTrt Wl*
ï n t r o d u c t io a  ##* #» #$* #», 1
l i t e r a t u r e  P u rvey   ^« * ##« 5
o r  %#3 n t  ü'% »«• B»0 * # 9 «*ç
liooiO i’^ S • *«  • * •  * V 9 * « * •*«  B5
i)^0GU0OlOO,# * * * * tea a * a # * » 6 ^
R-OfOrODOOGa a «## # a a a * a * a # ^3
1 a x  a  0 Ü 0 c Ï  Î  0  a
I ,
îffi'R O ijüC iîïo ïr
ainCQ I&n f i r #  bmw and admired tW propertl@8 of 
meteoric Ironp i t  li^n bmn one of man* G goaio^ aaci omi of hie 
groat aohlovameato^ to produce Mo own Iron* by rooovering I t  
from the earthy m tW g  and by aWplng I t  In to  a mabic form#
I t  in hard to Imagine what cour no o lvU lm tloa would Imvo 
taken, had not mankind developed the mthodo of Iron production#
Ae man came to  know and toko admotagc of the admlrablo
moahaaioal and properties of Iron, he alao camo to
feiOH the Mrmfnl e ffe c t of Bu%hur on thcoc m ebaM oal and 
fôtruotimX propoiticQ# With the advent of modern n e ie o tif ia  
tho%htp and technology, the problem of auiphur o o n tid  in  iron  
and etcclmaking prooconec la  one tim t Wc been intensively  
oomidorcd#
Up the mjcGc coonomio methods for the production
of tonnage iron and eteel^ are M0Od on the. uec of ear bon g in the 
form of foaeil fuels, as the reducing agent for the recovery of
iron  from ito  naturally occurring cscldèsj.i:  ^ and OI0O m  the main 
source of thermal omrgy^, cacentlal in  the ohain of opcratlom 
loading to  the production of Iron In I ts  fin a l form#
Wo naturally occurring foesil fuel in known to  be sulphur 
free , and aa such the fuel in  the main oonrcc of contamination of
the mcWl by eulplmr*
a.
Whan t 'm  demand for im n  and a ta e l  van re la tiv e ly  am-illp 
and xûmn large deposits of high quality  fooaiX f im ln  woro av a ilab le , 
tliâ iron  producer could im aoleotiva and only t lw  beet raw 
raverla ln  worm uood in  iron  produetioa. With the advance oS 
o iv iliîsa tion , the demands on iron  and o tee l bocEme more exacting# 
The normal oulphm’ content^ for the ordinary grades of etc c l,> 
boeame too high for c e rta in  modern uses* In  the great demand for 
iron  and stoo l parts  to  vm k  under high tem peratures, the 
dim e troua of fea ts  of sulpW r bo came a grin voue problem# At the 
aama tim e, tW high quality  raw m aterials uero dwindling and 
the iron producore have non to  iibq poorer and poorer qua l i t  le  a 
of raw materials*
Whjd.0 the ore preparation  teohnlquQG, which are oidoly 
used now for the bonefieiution of iron  oroo have proved th e ir  worth 
in  inoreaeing the effioionoy of the b leat farnaco,
however, tlie dcoreuoo In  elag volumee reoulting from theuG 
preparation  techniques have added to  tba problème of sulphur 
control* Once the sulphur oontamlnatee the liq u id  metal in  the 
b las t furoaoOÿ the only possible method of removing i t  i s  by i t s  
p a rtitio n in g  Ijett/eorj the metal and a  slag  pbaso ehomicalXy able to  
e tab illao  s iû p te  and prevent i t s  ra tu ra  to  thG metal* Under 
the conditions prov^^lling in  the bluet furiiaco t.ha tran sfa r of 
niOphiir to  the sing phase i s  qulto favourahlo, tho kigher tho 
temperature, the more so* I t  is  obviowi th a t for a givoo chemical
s*
of Wag, tW  larger the Wag w lo m , tW  W gor 
Iti:) m paoity f - r  oulphw# elag voltmw w ill l%i
A lQW0{p am u# of m ipW r :^%ovaI* A^e W  tW  faw iiraM e affo o t o f 
teqpewtmo o% oulphur to  tM n le  gro#3y lim ited
by  t W  ty p 0  o f  I r o a  W  bo p ro im a oU  a im o  t W  u m  o f  M g b s r  t0(%38rati)igQ 
w ill oROompogo #10 rodimWob o f s ilico n  and ito  to  tW
me to i*
^ho  p ro b le m  o f  ooatam lnatlozK i i n  open W a r tb
in  aaowimr of tW  prob^omo of m $pîw  aor i^^ rol*
U erq  t W  im a t lA g  oo d  m l t l n g  prooodrnfOy a a o $ m ita te e  t W  o o m W a tlo n  
o f  0 % ,  o o lta  oven  g m  oar p 'lo d w e ^  gao w M ob  a j l  o c m ta ln  fau ilphm , 
oveg a o!mrgq of iron  and flim oo. TW l^on boi% not m m fm oto iy  
m  tW  fim oo# maltu aM  tW  m&o dongor of Qcmtmii#Moa
o f tW  m ta l by oW$>bug 1% the g^GOWe pMoo, oomao a t th in  ofj^ go 
w W n th e r e  t o  d i r o o t  o c m to o t bo tw neu th e  # o  phoeo  amd th e  m l t i n g  
m to l aad the Inenlatlag qlag b lW m t Ir%8 not yet eovorod tim m to l* 
In  the ro fln ing  of atool in  tW  open h^Kgth, tW  Blag in  tW  main 
m blole for ioiROving omlphw from tW  m tn l* I f  conditions favonr 
o f wn%)hm' from the ftmmae gaaeo to tho- o3ag# tW  
doqi!lph(#iM&](g a b ility  o f tW) olag w ill W roé&eod#
pl/iyMml oWmictry o f ^b'&ntiaa of la  liq u id
;k o a  %ü w e l l  known* Thu l i t e i a t i i r e  i a  f u l l  o f  d a ta  on th e  
tWmWymmioA o f GUlphor transfe r betirooa end meW.#
S u r p r is in g ly  w r y  l i t t l e  hao booa dono l a  th e  e % m a im tlo a  o f  
tliB k lne tlo a  o f tM a  proooeo#
Ap%}iooiatlng tW  o r lt lo a l i% ortanoq o f eulphur 
tm n o fo r, Wtweon a gae pMso containing onlpbur and a m elting 
I r o n ,  t b lo  m r k  Zmo boon an a tW ifjfp t a t  th e  o v o l im t lo n  o f  
aoma of the M m tle  faotorc o ffe c tli^  tW  oulphiar transfer*
L ï  j  i  g A y 0 II fâ S ü a ? îi X
5#
A. m m im  la .o . j i .  sm & , n 's  m m  in swwpm» i--ot #  m  m  m m ,
Wring the pgooeeaee of 8Wel«ïWtl%, enlphur io imdoigoing 
oontiauom MGtriWtioa botween m ta i, olag and # 8  phuaoo* To 
iWerotand tho oonditlom governing the final etOpWr ooatant o f the 
m it# many wrWre iwootigatod sulphur reactions under iron and Btoel 
mMog Qonditiom# Although moot of tboso iavoetigatiom have boon 
eorrlod out on olag'^ mtol oyatemo (due to ito  oxtromo iti^ortunoo in  
dooulpburiGRtion) # tb@ pooeibility tM t sulphur my bo tmneferrod 
to  and from the ola@/mtal oyotom by the furmoo atmoupWro# hue long 
boon raqogtiiaccl and studied*
W lp h u r  i 8  p ro G o n t I n  t W  opon h e a r th  fm a n o e  gaaee an 
%B, 8% , G(B, 80# %  and %# The proportion o f w io u a  sulphur
eoi%)ound8 depon# on the dogreo of oombuatioa of the gnooo# and to
s
GOBfO e x te n t  on  th e  te s p e ra to r© *  f a M r  e a r r io d  o u t a  o a lo n la t io n  
of gao composition at dlfforent ntagen of the ombumtioa prooono 
for a numbor of typical open hearth fuolo# The ooloulationa 
ohow tW t at high (XyO% ratios (i#o* low p%) oulphiu' i s  proeont#
mainly as G8a and %* Ao oombuntlon prooeoda# 80^  beoomoo 
the p rim ip a l sulphur o(m«pound# At GQ/0% ratios from 1 to  0#D1 
sulphur is  prooont almost o n tiio ly  m  vary high mygon




WhlBtom and Abc-en cntlmated tW t one tblrU  of the 
sulphur content of the gnooe could bo reta lm d In  tbo gas ohookero
a nd  O K ld laQ d  and rem oved by th e  w a s te  gaaaa d u r in g  th e  aubB oq im nt
0
r o v o y s a l.  E le e n o te o k a n  and h o w w r  o la lm o d  t h a t  ?0  p a r
cent of the sulphur oontont o f tho gases (oontalnlog 90 # grains 
of Gulphur/lOO oablo fe e t) could be retained in  the goe ohaokera and. 
burnt oat in  the waste * Tha re t nation of sulphur mo attrib u ted
to  the formation of OoS and Foü fÿm  OaO and PaO pravloualy aorriod
over by the uoato gaaoa and deposited over the ohookora aurfaeo*
-a-
BoWnok , from a thoorotiqsil oom ideratioa of the egu iliW iim  o f 
oulphur containing gmea w ith aoMd CnO, % 0 and FoO# haa abo%m 
th a t the qonditione prevailing in  the gas ohooker on tho ingoing 
elde, i#e . low temperatwo and high ra tio s , do favour tm m fer
of eulphur the gao phaso to  tW  oolld* In  praotloo, the 
deeulplmrlging notion of the gan oWokern may bo lim ited  by tho 
mount o f available oKidoa dapooMod on the oMokero and the olooGnes© 
o f approaoh to  equilibrium  w ith the gae phneo# %n the waeto goo 
period the aulpMdea ore osiidleed to  aulpWtes and the loss of 
GUlphm; to tho etaok uopendo on the deooiapoaltion o f the aulpMto 
formed# wMeh lo  favoured by Mgh temperature# I t  In  doubtful i f  
the Wniporaturo o f the cheokere in  high enough to  decompose Oo8%, 
no that a ll sulphur le  not removed on the outgoing side# nmi there w ill
be a  a e e u m u la t lo a  o f  o u lp h w r i n  th e  o W o k e ro  as th e  fu rn a c e
opcratlou proeeedo#
8
Whlteley etatee that solid  oteel eziposod to  
uuhurot geeee fo rm o d  a scale oon t% im .og  ao much oe o W p Im e , 
u h e re ae  a  s l i g h t  lo c o  c o u ld  o c c u r i n  b u m *  gaoce . Ho hoc o lo o  
eW m tw t s ilic a  in  the ocale tende to prevent oulpW  piok up# 
and he has ouggeoted that pig iro n  la  loee amooptlUle to  pick up 
than eorop# preomably heemoe of the fogmatlon of a protective
Giliceouo okin and becauno carbon and 81 inoreaeo tha a c tiv ity
@
coeffic ient of eulphur# Preeoo and Biley eummarlocd th e ir résulte  
obtained in  an examination of the ooaling property o f etecls a t 
1100% as followe»
The co%08ltio n  o f fu r moo atmosphere, eepeciolly with 
regard to  ito  8% and % oontente# ie  an important factor in  
controlling the ncaling properties of e tee l expooed to  it#  Sulphur 
pick up w ill not occur in  furnace atmoepWre containing mwe than
^  Of 4#
9
Herty and oowcrkero etaW d th a t the sulphur content o f 
decpleto formed from scrap during melt down ie  prcportional to the
B
8% content of the furimoe gæee# Hordene#Grmm and Oelecn indicated  
that tW  melt down eulphur depended on the eulphur content of tW  
gaeee need during charging and melting and#acoordlng to  then# the 
sulphur content o f the in it ia l charge appeared to  he of l i t t le  importance*
a.
TWy also etaWd that the aulphw plok %  ie  Independont of the 
dogroe  o f  ooabuGt&oa o f  f w l o #  p ro v id e d  t h a t  tb o  gam l a  G U f f lc lo n t l y
c0EWlal% to oamo texturation o f tizo Iron with o^ ygon# This oould 
man that eulpWr lo  plolmd up e t p% 1% oquiMhrlim  with mygon 
saturated Iron*
0
Short and Moyrlok olalmod that the Gulplmr oontent o f tho 
gaeoo hae very l i t t le  o lfoot on tho f lm l eujphw oonWot of etool# 
Thay etatod that ky uolng a aulphm %eo g&e gas wl31 pick up 
BUlphm! from tW  melt and dopoolt I t  on the eWokor# mo that when 
the furnaoo le  rover mod tW  oWphmr could bo picked up again ky 
the ga$*
so
Garter and Tnl^ lr atmwd up tW  v iew  o f Herty and Go* 
w o rk e r a ,  Am g# KL0I& #  B ah lm trom  and  A W on# K la o n e to a k c n  and  B e h u lto #  
on (^ ha role of the sulphur content o f the gason on the malphur content 
o f tW  bath*
1* TW maat o r lt lm l period la  the operation o f tW  0,H# 
fo r cWphuB pick up from tho gaecs le  the melting dotm period# 
onp0cla31y 3,lght oorc^ com tltntos m at of the cirxrgo,
2# The amount of eulp%r traneferred from gam to  metal la  
proportlom l to  the nu3plmr content of the fo r moo gaooB,
8# I f  low onlpwr or sulphur free fuel In  wod 
doBulphurlootlon of the scrap my occur# TE4o da%)ond0 on re la tiv e  
Bulphm content of Gorap and gaoo
9#
4* For a given eulpW r content of the gae, the mont 
Im p o r ta n t  f a c t o r  a f f e c t in g  o n l:  b a r  a b s o rp t io n  fro m  th e  fn r m o e  gasqo 
by tbo molting] iron Is  the state  of combustion o f the fuel# In  a ll 
oasen, culphur w ill be adaorpW from furmco gasen containing sulpEmz# 
ifWn oombnstion la  inoomploto# althengh eulpW r may be lo s t to 
f u r m c c  gaDOS when c m b u o t io n  i s  co m p le te *
5# The best way of minimising oulp^w pick up, apart from 
w ing a low sulphur fuel# is  to  oborten the melting down period 
to  a mlnlmim k^ r ueing a hot flame#
3,0
Garter and Tahir ohsorved however that most of the above 
6t atom en to  a ro  q u a l i t a t i v e  I n  n a tu r e ,
B . a m C T IO îB  01 bühPHÜL WITH la o î i
The thermodyimmio propertlco of d ilu te  eolutlono o f sulphur
In  iron are w ell known* The s o lu b ility  of sulphur in  liq u id  Iron
is  80 high# that I f  reducing gaeee containing eulphur come in  contact
iiFlth molten iron# a l l  the oulphur ehould be aboorped# Hmcver# in
praotlce the contact between the culplmr containing ganoc and the
molten metal ia  poor# due to  the proaence of the slag layer# and low
11
ooacontratlone o f eulphur arc uom lly met# (jâornehaw ehowod tb? t^ 
for FeO*81% alagc the slog layer la  not a barrier to  sulphur pick up)
mThe s ta n d a rd  f r e e  e n e rg y  o f  s o lu t io n  o f  gaeeoun o u lp h u r  
in  liq u id  iron wao given by SWrmen# ^vander and Ghlpman 
8^ z: %  :% - 6 8 , # 0
TW tWrmodymmio pyopartiee o f solutions of oulphuz in  liq u id  iron  
wore doterMnod from the o tn #  of the réac tion
^'fe(g) *  h  ^  ^  iLmw^Z • • # ♦ * • * *  ( ^ )
p%*a8
Maurer and Bleehof'® earrled out an Investigation fo r the détermination 
o f the aqnlllbrltm  oomtant fo r th is  reaotion. However# due to  
refpaetory trouble# the reaction old not rmoh equilibrium# and the 
e q h illh rim  eomtnnt given Kg « ime only an ^ tim te d  one#
p %  / I )
They did however find  a lin ear relatiom h% ) W tw oa the ra tio
and the sulphur oontent of the metal#
1 6
Ghlpmn and T a ll uaed <m induotion furnace in  the study 
o f th iu  reaotioR and carried out investigations in  a température 
range o f  ^ 1640%# Melts containing 0*3 1*3^ 8 wore etudled#
A preheated mixture o f %8 and Hg wan poaaed over the aurfaoo of a 
w i l l  pool of metal m jinbained a t oonetant temperature# The metal 
wae ooeled rapid ly and amlyaod# The advantages o f m ing an Induction 
fur moo giving a good s tirrin g  e ffe c t are o ffoet hy the oteqp 
temperature gradient In  the eyatem promoting thermal d iffusion.
Here the différence In  deneitlea of %8 and % resulted in  that the
ai#
gasQB m a r  t W  h o t  a u r fh o e  W oana  r i o h s r  i n  th e  l i g h t e r  gae #
bycWgoa# The value givon by Ghlpmu and Ta M  for tho oqiiilihrium
i
constant . %  was 0» 00^08 a t 1000%# Thie valm  a frac tio n
of tim t o f Mam'or and Bloohof# This dlfforonoo in  tha % valuoa 
ms attrib u ted  to the fac t that am BlGoImf had usod
bsry^llA oruclhloo in  tlie lr inveatlgatiom # Ghipmn and Ta L I ibund
tîn t  DeO erm lbleo ploWd up sulphur % /% 8 gas mixture#
&a
WMte and 8W lly  noed a realstonoe wound furnace in  Invontigating  
the reaction in  the tofnparaturo range 1658 ** 1600%* TW roaetion  
ohmWr was a m ll enough to  bo e n tire ly  in  the %ot oom o f the 
furnaoo* Iro n  boada u0lghl;M3> about oao gr^ m were placed on
an tray  la  the reaction chamWr* % taking tW  average
valu.08 o f the ingoing and outgoing ra tio , and by taking the
3 rum  giving the lo w o t value# thoeo im itera gave an o q p ilib rim  
oonotant Ko o f 0*0036 a t 1600%# however the naggow tompegaturo 
range investigated and the high e ilio o n  content of the m to l# wMch ms
OS much an 2*0 peg cent 61# leave tW  value givon in  aom doubt#
10
Moggie and W illlm c  cutabllehed the e ffe c t o f inoBoasing 
the elM om  content o f tbo motel on the amoimt o f sulphur absorpcd 
from % 8/%  goa WxtuEoe# They determined the K vduo for a pure
Bystem a t 1016% to  W 0^0^60*
la#
l u
8Wrman Blvandcv and Oblpman Inveetlgated # 8  e ffec t o f ^  
ooaoentgatlon on the a o tlv lty  coeffic ien t of müphw# The 
oolutiono o f eulpbur lu  liq u id  Iro n  w%o fourni to  deviate fern
HeuBlOA bo&mvioug a t above 0*6 wt ^ and of « . « *"0*03
^  w t /C 5
00 tim t Inogoaoe In  sMphur coaooatEatlon deoreaooe the a c tiv ity  
of BUlphiu? In  the melt# They found that the equilibrium  r ^ t iO  y 
K o , a t d iffe ren t oulpbur oonoentyatiom to  4^ not to
be a true oonetant* The true value would bo obtained by the 
grephioal extrapolation to  eero enlphur# Theee workere etated  
th at th e ir 1% m ine me in  good agreement with the reeulte of Morrie
%Û 18
and WHliame and w ith the oarreetod values o f WMte and 8koUy # 
TI%e infIm neo of alloying elements on the a c tiv ity
19
ooGffioient o f enlphur mo determined by neverdl m rkera. Morrie 
found th^t mnganeeo doofGaoed the a c tiv ity  ooeffio lent of aulphur 
in  molten iron#
10
Kltohmr# Bookrie and lib e fm n  reporting oi a otudy o f
tho e ffec t o f G on the a c tiv ity  coofficlont o f sulphur # otated that
saturation o f the melt w ith carbon doubles qg a t 1660%# MoiTia 
10
and B u e h l h o u o ve r gave th e  in c re a e e  i n  on a  e ia f d l d  one* They
found tim t o llioon baa a sim ilar but a e m ile r e ffe c t than carbon*
eo
Bhermen and Ghipmon in  a cmpyoheneivo study of the 
influence o f alloying elements on the a c tiv ity  o f S, stated th a t
3(3#
t h i s  Q f fe o t  i s  i i m a r  a t  o o n c q a t ra t lo n  o f  a l l c y in g  o lo m n te
X
and if$ dOGorlWd % log %  % [ #  ^ Xj# I t  %jas found that
phOGpWruGg altminium, a illo m  and mrbon inoreuGOd the a c tiv ity  
of aulplmr, while nlokol, copper and manganese^  which toad to  form 
su lp M d o O ÿ  dooBowoG th o  a c t i v i t y  o f  s u lp lm r#  T W oo  w o rk e rs  gave 
a method for dotormlmtlon of the a c tiv ity  oooffloient In  a 
multlcompoaont oyotem la  wMoh
f o  0
Ic! ^  f a  # %  # f I
fo "  G
o r  lo g  %  ^  lo g  %  i- l o g  -> lo g  
They o lB o  gave a n  o i t o r m t l v o  g r o p b io a l  m ethod f o r  co m p u tin g  th e  
overall activ ity  m offloioat. This method basod:05Lan ohBorvatlon
O f M o r r is  m id  Buehl#
L i t t l e  w ork  hae bocu éom on th e  reaotloa of 8% with 
m o lto n  i r o n ,  a lth o u g h  unde r tb o  open h e a r th  c o n d i t io n a l  th e  ro a o t io n a
o f  0 %  w i t h  l i q u i d  I r o n  a e s m o  g ro A t In ip o r ta a o o ,
s,a
and Blsohof s tu d io d  the roaotlon
I'Q -S' SOa <3 fe S  <- Os  .......... .......................( 8 )
T h e ir  roaW vto  la d lc a to d  t M t  th e  f ln a j ,  a u lp W r  o o a te a t o f  th e  m e ta l 
is  proportional to the pBC^a ratio# I f  the above réaction le  ihu 
Qontÿolllug one, i t  ehould he poeaible to reduce ^  to  OOQU6 ^
Bul%)hur by paeoing a gas over i t  in  which ^ p80(.%. This is
14#
hoi-jOVBg in o o r r e o t .  OMpman aaô Ta 11  th e r e fo r e  su g g e s te d  t M t  
GlncQ the mygon form d In  tb la  réaction would W aWorpcd
li!%30d lcte ly  by molten Iron to  form lio n  o x l#  then the effective  
rm ctlon betimen 8% and liq u id  Iron  eboiidd bo
3F0 •!■ SOg J3 FeS •*• gFoO  .........   (4 )«Vf .• 1.V -  W.Ï._,' I* f
#
The e q u ilib ria  conota# for th is  rm otion lo  8*1 % 10 a t
1 8 0 0 % , w h ic h  In d lc a to o  t h a t  S%  I n  c o n ta c t  w i t h  m o lte n  I r o n  
s h o u ld  be a M o G t c o m p le te ly  aW orp@ &  Thoeo a u th o rs  s ta te d  t h a t  
the function o f oxoeae a ir was to  produce a protective oxide film  
whloh prevente the rm otion from going to oo%lotion#
The pick tgk of m3phnr from atmospheres containing 8%
10
has been studied by Garter and Tahir , who pcGsed a mixture o f 
nitrogen containing e m ll percentage of 8% over molten iron  
contained in  magncaite crucibles and heated by induction Muting# 
GoneldoraWLe Qxidation o f iron ooourred %Aioh eventm lly led to 
the reparation of an oxide ric h  pbaae* The e tirrio g  need by the 
Induction heating oaueed the clog formed to  move to  tM  periphery 
o f the crucible no that the metal appeased to bo in  d irect oontaot 
w it h  th e  gae phone tW o u g h o u t t h a  e xp e rim e n t#  The eyetem  wan f a r  
fro m  c q ^ i l l ib r iu m  and th e  ^  m lu c n  f i n a l l y  o b ta lm d  w ere  th e  r e a u l t  
Of attainment o f ateady etate ooWi%iow, in  which the rate a t which 
aulphuK entered the metal from the gaa phaee, eqp&lled the rote a t 
which the eUlphur entered the eontlnuomly forming elag phneo from
1 6 .
tW  metal* The sulphur conceatratione obteimU wero proportional 
to  the p8% In  the gas and woro greateot a t low tomperatuios#
T h lo  ro la t lo » G h % >  m o  oxproBGOd as  fo l lo w s
S3 *.0 ^4 2 ^  0 *35 0
pw %  ^
Sulphnr vapour mo found in  the e x it gaooo, eo that the rm otion
wan tbongf# to ooom liA Wo stagoo
2 138 -î" K3 p^ éO '4" 0^0 **,##,#*^#*****4» ( 5)
1
Fo 4.
followed by ooparatlon o f an FoO ric h  olag, wWn saturation wao 
roacWd*
By aolïkg starting  m aterial containing more sulphur than 
oorieopondlag to  steady etato condltlonoy the eulphiw content fo il,  
but i t  me obvious th at the rate of eulphur removal wao much 
Glower than the rote o f absorption Woanuo exome ^  could only bo 
rom oved th ro u g h  FeO e la g  %AoBe fo rm a t io n  ie  l im i t e d  by th e  am ow)t 
o f % in  &%, The mugnltudo of pick % %#s unaffected by the 
pzoaonoQ of 1*6& %  in  the gas m ixture, and the mithore Guggentcd 
W m t t h o l r  re m ü ^ tc  c o u ld  W  ap% )lied  to  th e  m l t i u g  down p e r io d
provided that the % woo high enough to form FeO*
11
Earuohaw m rrled  out Inveetlgations oomprlelng the 
Gtudy of the roactione of 6% w ith liq u id  iron , Thie author 
Gtated that the rate  of absorption of oulphur by molten iron from
(6)
1 6 .
a gas mix wae very dependent on the mode of eontaot
o f and metal phaeee. Bubbling the gee tlruîGügh the metsl
inereaood the oontaot area o f the two phaeee mid Mnoe Increased 
the rate of absorption by the motel* M ioing the p a rtia l proeeure 
of In  the gao phaee a t a oonetant nitrogen ilo if Inoreamd the
m to of pick up o f milphtir by the motai but not proportionally#
Ineroaao o f oonoentratlon o f carbon and nilloon In  metal and inoreaee
in  temperatmo were found to  deoreaeo tho rato of absorption o f
Gulphur* This author Indioatod that i t  le  obvloae thnt absorption
o f onlptmr by molten Fo^ C alleys from the gae, could not take place
without a eimdltanooua aW crption of oxygen by the metal and hence
the removal o f carbon* I t  was very noticeable that tho change
in  the rate  of carbon removal mo almost proportional to  thü
change in  the rate o f BUlphm absorption* I t  won found that
mdtcn Araco Iro n  obaoypcd eulphur and caggen from 8% /%  mlxturco,
the oxygen o w n tm lly  forming a nep^rate oxide phaoo which reacted
i&uh the gee, and in(;o lA lch eu lp lw  p aitltio aed  from the metal.
lio eq^illbrium  conecntrationa wore found, the rato o f aboorptlon
being almoBt tm ifom  tîu'oughout, w ith a alight deoreaGc in  the
rate  a t higher concentmtlom o f eulphnr in  the motel. (A irtltio n  o f uulphu
batmen ©lag and %mlt rcmalznod In  equilibrium )*
I t  would be oonatructlve to mention here acme of the 
work done on gna/alag rdationehlpa which might throw come lig M
m,
on  th e  g A B /m e ta l r o a o t lo n s .  R lo h a rd s a n  and W ith e rs  s ta te d  t M t  
the t3;amfer of aulphm from slag to  gao Is  aooompa%%l0d by Q 
olm ltaneom  trancfcr o f oxygen from gua to  elng# s im ila rly , 
tram fer of sulpluar metal to  slag is  aooompaolod by a 
alm ltnneow  transfer of any go n from slag to  motul.
*3B
PierT-eand Ohlpmaa ©mminsti the equilibrium  
botwou gaa mlxturoo of 80  ^ w ith GO or % in  wMoh tW  p a rtia l 
prcGGuroo of % and (% are knoim, and llnow lm ii wsldo eloga at 
oomtant atwoepMrlo conditions# TMao authoro ooutendod that
# 0  eq u ilib ria  Wt%\faon gaooo and alagu could bu dosoiibod by the
iqaatiomH
%>(*«» 1 a #*m .
Q 4^  gas f* % %  g a s ' Î3 8 %  s la g
They o o n s id o ro d  th e  f i r ^ t  t o  bo e o a t r o l l in g  a t  oziygon p ro o su ro B  
lose than about 8 x while tM  oooond govorna the
atOpWr oontont a t oxygon proGOuroe groator that B % 10 *
CO
aicMrdoon and Finoham* o roeultm f i t  in  w ith tliio  oeMmo*
At o:xygon prosouroo g^ K'oator thon 10 to  10 they found tho
GOOonU rm otion w e prodominaut while the f ir e t  one wo o m tro llin g
- s f i
a t  (%<ygea p ie e o u iG B  lo u e  th a n  1 0  t o  10^ *
bb. PioarYie am Chlpmaz: gavQ o3.80 tba fï-QO of ga#
reuotloDig OGBprlGlog &%Zphur which might oeotw a t et#aZ making 
t9mpQ»atU2@8 and üanogiWd the offoet of eh&ngg in  tho ela# 
composition aoo of the change in  Wmpoipatufc on the GUlphur content 
of the 6%ag*
c&
homGnqylGt and %Kmc studied the geaotion between iron  
sulphide and 6ü#, They coneiUored i t  to  he
Si'sS {. as% a 1%% p g  s â3j270 ” 3.*13 Ï
The value of A le  va lid  in  00# « lOOO^ temporaturo range*
Theao authoro contended that regordloee of which compoQltloa the 
o rig in el eulpidLdo hu$  ^ the oWphur content w ill adjust Ite o lf  
to  he In  e q u ilih rlw  with the gae* I f  t^iare ie  an o rig in a l eiklplmr 
c;{ces8 th is  w ill bo czpollod and m y react with any magi^ ctlta prcceat 
to  give FcO and ;3%. I f  thcro in  a^y mlphur deficiency» aulphur
w ill be picked %  from the atmoephero u n til e # lllb riu m  la  roetopod*
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wtîing and Richardson cwmlmd the thermodymmies of 
fe rr cue sulphide and oxide mlxtwee» and trie d  a tentative application  
o f their finsings „ to  the open Wmth# Aemmlng tim t the metal 
during melting la  almost certa in ly  protected ty a film  o f oxide 
which m ite  a t about 1400%@ they considered that the extent to  
%;hloh 8u%)hur ita picked up by the charge is  probably govcrnod by 
the (mount o f aulphur that th is  oxide could abstract from the gaeea
ID #
during its  formation#
foO 1< ÿ ie  i%S .5- |0s  A Q‘'ia^a~i TOO ~ 25,000 » 1*84 f
These authors collected samples o f oxide drlp%)ing8 In  an iron  spoon 
iaocrted in to  & IW  ton O.M* fuigmoGg fire d  iflth  o il oontalnitig 
S* By a ea m in g  tim t th e  % % ^FoO  m t i o  i n  th e  drippingo  
r e f l e c t s  th e  C% /00 r a t io  p r e se n t  a t  the p la ce  whoror th e  d rip p in gs  
wore fcwmod^  the oialphur content which would W reached i f  the 
drippings come to  oqullihrlum  w ith the goecc  ^could bo calculated#
The o a lc u la t io m  to o k  account o f  the in go in g  steam  a s  w e l l  as a ir  
and a llo w  fo r  th e  form ation  o f  tmd S ao w e ll  as 8% .
Doing an e la b o ra te  c a lc u la t io n  i n  which th ey  took  in t o  c o n s id e r a tio n  
th e  o f f  co ta  o f  tc s^ e r a tw c »  o f  the degree o f  com bustion o f  tho gocec  
anü o f  the d i f f e r e n t  COg^ /UO r a t io s  over d lf fa r o n t  aroao o f  the f l a t  
bath^ they  e stim a te d  thr*t th e  p ic k  up &y,th@ charge la  from %0 «. 30 lb s»  
which confirm e p r a c t ic a l  r e s u lt s #  A ccordlngly» th ey  con sid er  I t  a  
rco a o m b lo  working h yp oth cclc  th a t  tha m eltin g  m etal la  p r o teo te d  
by m oltin g  ox ld o  and th a t  th e  ab sorp tion  o f  culpliur by th lo  ox id e  Ic  
tiio  moat im portant mechanlam o f  p ic k  up# They a le c  con sid ered  
t W t  the e x te n t  o f  p ic k  up lo  moln3y determ ined by th e  teopezatm -e o f  
th e  ox id e  and th e  oxygen and sulphur p o t e n t ia l  o f  the gaaee and th a t  
ra th er  l e s s  than the e (ÿ d llb r lu m  omouote o f  oulplmr ore  ubaorpod#
They ooateuded th a t  th e  low oxygon p o t e n t ia ls  a t  th e  Fe/FeO lu te r fa o o a  
do not appear t o  be c o n tr o llin g ^  o th erw ise  much g r ea ter  u b eorp tlon
20#
would probably bo foimd#
Alwan and m i ls  emmlmd the e ffec t of slags composition 
on tlm ra te  o f transfer of eu%)hur from, fixri'^ace atmospheres to  
molven olage# Their cxporimonta wore carried out a t 1550*^ 0 and 
constant gas composition (CU/L% r a t io  oorreeponUing roughly to  
10 atmos, of q^rgcn and 2*8^ 8% by voltmc)* The only variable 
m e olag ooD^ooition# Thoao wcrkera found th a t both the ra te  
and amount o f sulphur tranofor bo clag dopemtod on the o ta te  of 
oxidation of the elag and i t s  o ll io a  content g tlm l a t t e r  being a  vary 
Important factor# They ropreaoated bliejrcplaocmcnt of oxygen by 
siHphur in  the slag  as
(o ' ) 4- ^ ‘kîgae ( l l )
They conciderod th a t a t  the high tcmporatmo ucod» the ra te  of 
the ohamlcel reac tion  would, not bo the eloueot step  and th a t in  the 
absence of a r t i f i c i a l  s tirrin g #  the alowoct atpp i s  more lik e ly  
to  be the d iffu sion  o f sulphur from the alWg/gaa in te rface  than 
the diffucion of <%ygen from the m i t  to  the in terface# The Ionic 
radlUiG of aulphur bting 1#84A^ and th a t of oxygen being 
They in ferred  th a t the lower ra te  of sulphur pick up aoaoclated w ith 
higher ai^Aca content muut be a t  le a s t  in  p a rt due to  tW deoreacod 
ra to  of sulphur d lffuoioa tl^rough tlia more complex a l l lo a te  network. 
Sim ilarly the dependenco of sulphur %)ick up ra te s  by forruglnuo clagc 
on Wmlr s ta te  of m ldatlo ii (Wlou a p a r t ia l  preccm e of oxygon 
of 10 atmos) could be ossplainocl on the grounds th a t f e r r ic  Iron
22.,
Is  a Aotuork former# Tbeco authors oomidorod tho reeultn of th o ir 
m p erim n W  t o  be qom sleW nt w ith  tbo th eory  tl%at ooiphur rop laood  
oQ]y oxygen which was n ot bonded t o  a ilio o n #  h igh er euipbur
coaoenviations than oquiUibzlum valuo være obtained#
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Ward and Salmon exWLning the kinetioB o f  sulphur tronafer 
from motel to  slag# assumed that eulphur diffusion la  rate controlling# 
and oaloulating th e ir results on tM a  baeia they foum out tlmt^
1# Tho in it ia l tranefor of sulphur from metal to slag obeys
f lr e t  order roaotiom ocgmtlon of tho form ^ ^
'"t
2, Tbs ra te  coeffic ien t ie  generally inoreaeed by 
i  increasing ton^orature 
i i  increaeing the olag baaiolty 
i i i   ^ adding Ca% to the elag*

H iË l'A fiA ÏIW i A - A m iJ  Ut MAWL SSlffl-iS î.
The metal sasploo In  th le  inveotlgatlon were mainly 
lron""mrbon nD.eyo w ith virying oar bon contente» In  eoma of the 
G^gerimentOp lroa^carbon«'ellloon al^ loye woio uoed»
TÎIÙ 4^ Iron  oarbon alloy#
8took Armco Iro n  ( G $ 0*1 ^  ^ lia # 0*013 # « P $ 0*005^
 ^ 8% 0*038 ^ 81 6 trace) # wae melted In  a graphite orueible
m lng high freqiienqy heating» Whoa the motel waa eezzpletely 
molten# i t  wae o tirred  with a g p ^h ite  rod# and the hot metal 
gaanched in  xmtor. The colid  amtal# a fte r being cleaned and dried# 
was brolcen in to  email pioooc In  a pvr eus cion mortar»
The and 2;^  Iron oa^ rboa allege#
A caloulatod mixture of a took Aimoo Iron end of tho 4')^  a lley  woro 
melted together in  a Morgonlto crucible ucing high fToquency heating#
I t  W&G e stim a te d  th a t  28^ o f  th e  oarboa i n  kiie a l l e y  wac l o s t  daring  
h ea tin g  and m eltin g  end  th e  charge wao made to  oompenaatc fo r  tM c  
lo co#  The carbon c o n ten t o f  the o l lo y e  vne 2*9? ^ and 2 ^ r e c p e o tlv o ly  
aa ohoua am lyelc»
The iron**carbon^ai3Acon ajlcyc#
Here a mW#nro of the 4 ^ carbon a lley  and calculated omounte o f 
ferroollleon# containing 85 % Gilicoup wcFO melted together using iiigh  
freguieney heating» I t  warn found d iffic u lt to  melt th is  mixture# 
m ing a graphite crucible. The iron^carbon a lle y  ma m ltcd  f ir s t
23#
In  a Morganite cruciblo and lumps o f ferroailioon  thon added» a fte r 
the molting o f wbloh# the bath woo e tirred  with a o llio a  rod. The 
a lley  was romoltod in  a graphite cruolhle# and In  tliln  way a 
Wmogonooim a llo y  ifaa obtolmd# The oll<yo made oontalned 
0*73 7^g 1*83 ^ mW 5*6 ^ e illoon  respootlvely,
Anolyala of tho metol eamplon#
(a) Ana3yalo fo r eorbom
Carbon ma ootimated both bofoeo and a fte r tW  experiments
OD
by the standard oombnntion method » Orygen waa paooed over aHqy 
m illinge for BO minutes a t 1100%, ualng tin  aa aooeloratoy#
The mrbon dlo%lde evolved tme absorbed in  a %arboeorb^ bulb 
containing soda oebestoa and CaOla* For the estim ation o f carbon 
in  nanties a fte r the exiger Ime at a# opeoiel core was talcen# In  putting  
an additional po^aaium permay%@anate goo norubWr in  the train# to  remove 
a ll trncee o f sulphur gaeee* Stnnchrd iroiMOorbon alloys wore need 
to  check overy ten aWyece#
(B) Anolyeie for milphnr#
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The estimation of aulphnv by the standard combustion method 
ma tried^ however# i t  proved # ito  untrnstworthy and gave erromona 
roaulte. For th is  method to be auoceeafhl# one has to  nee standard 
iron«:'Carbon»aulphw alloya# the sulphur content o f which must be 
coToparablc to the oulphnr content of the amlyaod Alley# I t  me
24.
08
dscldod to  GstlmaW eiUpWir gravim ctrloally # 8u3pbw is  
converted to potasolm eulphato by solution o f the eamplo in  n itr io *  
iydrooM orlo aold# followed ^  evaporation to drynoss in  the prosonoo 
o f potaoalum nltraW # A fter baking to remove ni'crlo m id# the 
residue is  dissolved la  hyùrooblorlo acid# and the solution troatod 
with glnc to reduoo iron# %o for row  iron solution is  f lit e r  od 
and Gulphur precip itated  ae barium ouipbate from d ilu te  hydroeblorlo 
aoio Evolution# The wqlgbt o f the ignited Wrlum sulphate Is  
eorreoted fo r bluzA and converted to sulphur content#
(o) Intim ation o f oillooa^
8D
D illoon mo estimated %r e standard procedure $ The 
allo y  ims dlaedved in  eouo# hydrochloric ad d  and then evaporated 
to dryneae and baked* The reaidue in  redieeolved In  cone, hydrochloric 
add  and the solution ie  d ilu ted  and boiled# and the s ilic a  mo 
fl3.tered o ff on an aahleoa paper pad# The recldue me tranefcrred  
to  a platinum crucible# dried and ign ited  at 1100%# then cooled and 
m l#ied» A mixture o f 1 ml. eulphurio acid and 2 ml. hydrofluoric 
acid ia  added to  the reeidue# which Is  then fumed to  drynoee and 
ignited# ccolod and rcmighed# The difference between the two 
mighinge being the amount o f e ilica#  from wl%ich the s ilico n  content 
was oaloulated*
S5.
ÿttîa’ASAÎÏüK AHy A iUïfelii Of üiiftUïîüîî OASïïS»
The gacec used in  ttr ls  in v e s tig a tio n  were e ith e r xaixtureo 
o f argon and sulplm r dioxldo# or o f argon# GUiphw d ioxiae and 
carbon oioKlde#
I t  w e decided to  ca rry on tW  cxperlmentG uolng a gee 
flo w  ro te  over 4  U tre o  per minute# oo no to  bo < ^ ito  euro th a t the 
ra te  eulpbur p ick  up by the m olten m ta l %muld bo Independent o f 
the gao flo w  rate# I t  me aleo deoidod to  work w ith  a gm m ixture 
in  wbioh the 3 % content does no t exceed 1 ^* I t  wag found th a t 
w ith  gag m lxturoo w ith  8 % content over most o f BUlpImr m e 
picked up by the m otel and i t  wae vory d if f ic u lt  to  get a clear 
p ic tu re  o f the ra te  o f eulphur p ic k  up.
W ith these re e trio tio n e  in  mind# end elnce the in ve e tlg e tio n  
depended on the estim ation  o f the eulphu): p o te n tie l In  a o e rte in  
volume o f gue m ixture both before and a fte r tl%e rune# i t  me mceeenry 
to  evolve a method o f preparing a gee m ixture w ith  a d e fin ite  atable 
com position throughout each exi^erim nt#
Using tho oonventlom l methods o f gac m etering and m ixing 
proved q u ite  une u tle fa cto ry . A t f l r e t  5 fo o t c a p illa ry  mctoro (w in g  O.T, 
mnometer o il)  were need in . m etering argon and 5 % . Tho high p u r ity
argon from the cy lin d e r was d rie d  in  a drying tower conta in ing lump
acid
On G ig. (S u lphuriq / ecrubbere could not be used in  th is  case cince a t 
tho high argon flo u  ra te  tho gam would carry away w ith  i t  i%8% fUmea)#
the fZowmatero# argon onterod the mixing oMmWr 
which oonBleWd of o y llo d rical glaes tube containing magnooinm 
porohlorato and glass beade. 8u3.phnr dioxldo was usod frm  a 
olphon# and before i t  i-mo mtorod# tho gao %ma dr lad  In  a 
bubbler# thon poosod tWough a tomr eontoWLng oilloa gol and 
magaeoium porohloratQ to complote tho drying of tho gas ano to 
remove the F%S% ml et carried over from the %G% bubbler*
After metering 8% entered the mixing ohomber# where a f te r  admixture 
with nrgWp i t  was le d  e ith e r to  tho reac tion  chamber or to the 
analyois oyatem or to waste as required* However# due to  the 
very big dieorepanoy between the argon proceure and S% preeeuro 
(argon 8 l i t r e s  per minute# 8% 0 I-H* per minuto) # i t  was extremely 
d i f f ic u l t  to  control tho gan ooqpositicm, Serious leaks dovelopod 
whenever a oMnge In  the d irec tio n  o f gas flow m s made# In some 
oasoe# the S % ÿ lom etor did not regie to r a t  a i l  due to  tho high 
book preoeure of argon* î&aaïu'oc to  romody th is  wero tried# In  
om 0 0 0 0 # a  cap illa ry  tube m e w ed to  lead  8% to  the mixing chamber# 
while a big diameter g lass tube m s used fo r argon# TMa m a  done 
to  try  and OQUalime W% back pressure o f the two gaees# In 
another t r ia l#  the 8% f lo w a te  was contro lled  by a needle valve 
by the manipulation o f wMoh a high back pressure S% %me obtained* 
However# none of these metboda m e suecesaful# The o o n trd  o f gas 
composition m s very d i f f ic u l t  and a Eiomogeneouc composition 
throughout the run was never obtained# and genorally i t  was not 
p ra c tic a l to  do any Investiga tion  using th is  s e t  up.
27#
solution adopWd m s to  mix the gaooB In a storago 
oimmWr# tho oopaelty o f which large onough to  contain su fflo len t 
# 0  for a oomploto exporimnt# The gao mixture could thsn W 
drawn o ff as reqairod# 8% ma dried and than mctcrod tWough a 
flowrator (Fleohor and Porter Indicating variable area flow motor).
8% wan then pnabcd In to  a rubber contalm r whosa capacity 15U 
litre s  » fBLgh purity argon# mo mtorad# In  a w t gas motor which 
Qcowatoiy masuroG tho volumetric discharge o f ganon# and woo than 
puBhod a t high flow rote In to  tho rnbbor container# The turbulence 
caused by tW  high flow  ra ta  o f argon mo enough to  enoure a thorough 
mixing of the goeee* The gas mixture mo then drawn o ff with the 
help o f a puB%) a t the flow  rate  required# In  tho experiments whore 
G% w e used# i t  was also metered in to  the rubber contolnor before 
tho admicclon o f argon.
Although 8% ottaolm rubber# I t  tme found that the rate o f 
oulphur lo86 boocmee oonetant with time# eo that with experience# i t  
m e quite oagy to  oaloulate the amount of exceee to  be added, to  
give a certain aulphur potentia l a t the time of tho experiment. (The 
advantage of the rubber container m e tk it the gas mixture wan olw^a 
at the came prcsoure throughout the experiment# This preecuro was 
s lig h tly  leee than atmospheric preeeure)#
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The Uetor^::4mtion of tW  titulphu  ^ poW ntial lît tW  ik-i^ lot 
outlet gaacf^ ÿ ^ 'fo a tw  by paîA^ alno; tim tbroii^h jargi
a 4 soKutlon o f poroxWOj» uhoro the
8UlpMi?la w ld  % m d  %.K.# t# ra W d  #andnrd oulutlon's..- oi'
KOH n o tly l cmu^e w  Inv-ioator# orange mü cultablo
SB indicator la  thin titra tio n  bqmmo I t  mo not affootod by .. vg » 
i^ !r4^gen %:a;^ oxlde w e w ry  efflolun%) In  aWoii^ ptlon of 
&%$ oo th i t  af thlii; (;as& awojgped In the fi%et j% .
In  the ocgiimi%^ of th is  w ik# another m tbW  (or tW  
dalorm im tion o f b% m s ucod# The gm W0 posBOd thrmgh jaro  
oontaiiDing ae iu lfio d  water nau 2 ml of o tardi ouM tioa. InW  the 
@08 absorption pmjectW  the msBlea of bnsetw^ ooatainlng a 
standard oolutioa o f . Thla ar^ ango;.!3az!&t wod gm tk -t
lihe aWagfprW m uM W titra te d  oontlmoualy 'Ui3?on^ bout tW  paam^?o 
o f the #gi;Ga# eamrla^.; offlo lem t dotor^mlnatlon o f Houevar^
dm to the high flow rato o^ ' tW  gaa aao to  ^oanltlng
hig(& #ia p?foaamo InaM e tW  abcwption tW  K ï/m %  eolation
ooulu not p%où in to  tW  jtiro  man gao bnhbleo pmmd tW  
ooliitloa ap la  tho W%0tteg$.
To romam(%r U#a & known vo^ trgo of standard eolutioa
mB ad#d to  oipjry Wforo tW  ma., %na wa# ixiiok titra te d  agalnot 
uta%K:wd thioa#phc&W solution to  d^storalac tm  Eiamnt of
29$
offeoted This method# homwr# gave nuoh higher
roeults over miglit W expected &?m tW  amoimt o f *:% in it ia lly  
added t o  tW  gao ;alxturo$ When pure ergon m e  paoeed  tW m g h  th e  
a b so rp tio n  s o lu t io n  o o n to iu io g  fop  a  tim e and a t  o  f lo w  r a to
G%%>arablQ W the ei^qperimoîital one# a  l o s e  o f  %I/K1% s o lu t io n  was 
geg ietorod »  Thle w e  very  su rp r is in g #  and e in o e  puro argon cou ld  
not be m ld ie in g p  th e  on ly  e x p la n a tio n  would be Wmt a  p a r t o f  th e  
ioC lne l ib e r a t e d  in  th e  a d d  s o lu t io n  w e  c w p t  o w y  by tW  goo 
due t o  the d g h  floi-; r a te  uoed$ Thuo i t  i w  d ec id ed  t o  use th e  
hydrogen pero%ide method#
Detem iim tion o f G% in  the e x it gooeo»
An a ttO f# t was made to  d oW m ln e th e  r a te  o f  carbon lo r e  
from th e  sam pler by 03^ 1dl&*lng GO In  tho e x i t  gaces t o  GO^# a%id 
#term lning carbon as G%# The o^ldlolt^ agent a used wore 
GuO a t  600% and a c t iv a te d  i%i%# A l l  th e  a ttem p ts how vor were 
m eu ccosB fu l#  The h ig h  flo w  r a te  d id  not a llo w  om ugh co n ta c t  
tim e between CO and th e  cx lU ia ln g  agente# A ttem pts t o  c o H e o t  
gao aampl'^n and than a W y e e  the goo fo r  GO# d id  not eo lve  th e  
problem e in o c  t,hla method gâve d if f e r e n t  r e e u lte  on du j^ lcatlon #







'Ihrso typos of qruolbles wore used*
3,# Reerystalleed alumina boats ohomn lu smh a my ao to give 
variable surfaco areas anu depth of samploa*
2* Rough Qlmim boats formd by ahs j^lng from a paste of altmdum 
powder and firing at high temperature*
9* Org^blto boats form d by mohinlng from a graphite rod.
ADDorat:
The apparatw need la  tMe Investigation w e oimlo# 
and allowed eaoy contrtA of the expérimental coadltloim. Fig. 
le  a eketoh of Its  mala featmoe#
8% gao la  led  from siphon A to a bubbler g oontalalag 
%8%# and then through a drying tower ^ oontalnlng s llle a  gel 
and m(%gneslum peroM.orate. 80  ^ la  metered iy a flowra:tor ^ from 
which 8% oould be 3,od via a détachable P.V.C. tube to a two^ wcy 
tap 1 oormeoted to the rubber etorage oontalner jg. Aygon goa 
from cylinder In dried la  drying towr H cx>atalniag lump GaOl^ .
Argon could either be commoted to tw  reaction ohambog g  via a 
tw  way t #  Mg or orgon could be coimeoted to a drum shaped wot goo 
m ter from which the metered gae io led via two-way tap to the 
rubbsg storage tabk Jg. Thlo rubber cantalner bad 3/6^ walla and 
wao eoeily deflated# co that ae the gae is  eucked from It# the walle 
deflate# and tho gae Inside the container la  alwaye at the mmo preeeure«
The gas mixture could be sucked through t \ o way Wp L 
to the gee anolys&o eytem eoneletlng of jars P and U containing 
o 4 volitae solution o f %drogon peroKide which ctrlpe  the gae otreem 
from Itc  8% content# The goe in  then led through two eorubWro 
B and g# containing ohgomo^eulphwlo acid# Thic me a precoutlonory 
meaeuro against the corrosion o f the gae meter ty  eqy ooceptlng 80;#.
The gae le  enoked through the w t gae meter and through a bolaot 
tank with a simple mercury manometer S to a water .suction: pimp I  
of the typo used no fU te ra tlo n  old In  chemical laboratories. A 
graduated dloo and a pointer attached to the pump, served ne a 
rough guide to  the flow rote# which mo measured accurately by the 
wet gae meter* The battost tank eervod as a otahlllB er of the gna 
flow and the manometer ^ gave a meocure o f the gas prcesuro which woo 
Invariably 2 ml, of mercury at 5 litre s  per minute flow rate#
The gaa mixture could olao be led through tw  % w .
L and M to  the reaction oi'mmbsr V, and hence either to the am lyeie  
nyetem or to waste# The reaction furm ce g me a platinum wound 
rm iotanoe type# lîlth  the tube in  a hoilnontal position# The furnaee 
tube mB a 90*' long# in te r m i d im eter, recrycta llised  alumina
one# Thlc woe placed w ithin a th in  olundum tube on which me wound 
20 c#w,g# platim m  %?lrc The winding ma Im ulated  by fused
a lm im  ^  and diatomaooom brick
3 2 .
Thlo furmco gave at 1400% 1450% a hot «one qonstmit
to  w ithin 6% over a length oX 2 inches. The power Input to  tho 
furmoo mo controlled by a 16 amporo Vorlao auto tranafbrmer by 
adjuatmant of t-ddoh and In conjunction with a Kalvln Hughoa température 
ûontroiler# tomporatuio would he maintained oonsuant at the .desirad 
tcmparatmo j  5%#
Tho temperotWQ woo moaourqd by a platlnm ^lS^ rhodium platinum  
thcrmooouplc# housed in  a m ulllto  shoath which fltto d  Wtwacn tho 
reaction tube and the alundum tube# TW tWimocouple me rogularly 
otandardlood ogalm t a calibrated platinum *  13^ rhodium platirm a one,
using a Uombrldga potantim eter*
i ^ i i i s i î î s l J s ^ i l s j
An argoiyoulphur dioxide gao lal&turo containing a certain  
sulphur potentlgil#with or the addition of CO^  dqpoading on
the experimontal aondltlom  deolred# mo prepared oom houro befora 
the beglimlng of the oxporim nt. %  tM e tim # the sulphur loos 
to the rubber otorago oontoiner m llo# would eottlo  dotm to  a very 
low value, and the change in  oulpbur potential in  the reaction gao 
M xture coming from the rubber container w uid hot bo sign ifican t during 
the Qxporimnt.
The dm ii'od m ight of the a lley  candle me loaded In  
the boat used in  the experlmont# The loaded boat ms tbon
%mohod w e fu H y  Inolae reaction tube to  tho hot
Bono position. The furnace tmo swltoWd on, anu a otroam o f 
100 ml. par minute argon wm n@od to  flnoh the reaction ohambsr# 
and curing heating
The fw m co took 3 tojtb houra to reach the doalrod 
oxporlmoatal temperature. Before th is  temperature wae reaehed# 
the gas storage container was oonneoted to  the gae anaJyolQ 
ayatm  and three anelyaee were mde fo r tW  eulphur %jot0ntlal In  
the gae mixture# Theee three analyaee invariably ehoimd very 
good agreement*
Bvery tiireo rum# in  one experiment# and a t the end of 
tho exporjjment# the stock gas Ridl3(ture wae also mmlyoed. TWso 
amlyooa shoimd that tha gao mizcturo tyaa hmogonouB throughout tW  
o:q)erlmeat.
When the furnace reaohed the deeieed température the e x it 
end o f the reaction tube w e sealed, the argon flow: etpppcd, and the 
gao etorage container w e connected to  the reaction chamber. The 
e x it end of Lhe reaction chamber wae ccmoccted to the gac aualysia 
eystem* Inatolmente of fiv e  lltrc c  of gaa mlxturee were euokcd 
through tho reaction chambar and over to the gas analysis nyotem a t
a eortoin flow rate* TW e x it end o f tW  rm otion ohaii^ er was
then  BQahaé o ff and the c liffe i’onco in  sulphur potentio3. botwen the
In le t and outlot goooB was dotermlnod by titra tio n  o f tho absorption
oolutloa agalm t j# KOH. Thle wao done ovary tWao minutes and
10
the experiment mo finished when the sulphur pick up beqamo constant 
a t a certain flow rate* The différence la  eaSphur p o ten tia l In  
fiv e  lltre a  of réaction gaa# before and a fte r the run# w e taken 
as a measure of the amount of eulphur pick up by the meple#
A fter fln lsM ng the experiment# tho réaction ehamWr 
w e fluehed w ith argon# and eooled o ff* A fter cooling# the solid  
Gomple cruahod and analysed fo r carbon aw  oulphur*
a s s U L ï  B
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w & w
la  thlG «w k on attempt woe made to  ovalm te Gom@ of 
the faotora affootlng the aW orptlon of oulphw by liq u id  Izoa  
from atmsphoroB om tainiog owlphw dioxide#
The oxporlmontal rooults obtained ore ropreaoatod as 
tW  average amimt of aulpWr pick up par unit gas volm o ( 5 
litre e ) p@r mlauto per gram of sample at a apeolflod molt coi^G itioU j 
gas om^oaltioa# molt geometry# tosgporatwe and gaa flow#
In  tho beginning of tb ia  work oomo exploratory 
Gxporlmate wore done;" uhoao pnrpoae was to  booomo fam ilia r w ith 
tho general olm raotorigtlee o f the nnlphur pick up by l i# id  iron  
and to dotemino the beat poeeible esqperimntal oondltiono aodor 
wMoh tho a im  o f t*%io work could bo fu lfille d #
Tho gom rol qoureo of eWphor pick up by the molten iron  
GOBplo is  typioaH y lH u etin ted  by F ig . 2 . Five litre s  of tho 
gao mixtwo wore paaeed over tho sample ovory three minutoe# and 
the difference in  sulphur p o ten tia l botwaen the in le t and outlet 
gaeoG# uae taken aa the amimt absorbed by the metal# The f ir s t  
run regiatere a re la tiv e ly  Mg piok/Ey the eompla. The next run 
after three minutes ehowe a much lower value. The subaoquont rum  
ahow a (pgadml deoreaeo In  the amount o f pick up t i l l  a atage ie
reaobed a t wMcb the amount o f pick up oteadiea up giving the same 
value for runs at 3 minuta la te r vale# These 3 minute In tervals  
wore the minimum time hetwoen the runs in  which the sulphur 
p o ten tia l of the outlt^t gaeoo from one run ooulU be eetlmated 
and a iVosh ovlution fee the subséquent run is  prepared* Fig, (s*) 
ahowB thatpthe in te rva l between the rune m et be 30 minutes» before 
the value of sulphur pick up w ill bo tlw  a&mo an that regietered in  
the f ir s t  run* •
Thie beMvi(N% me general In  a ll the ORperimente# 
although the ahepe o f the curve ae In  Fig (2) did d iffe r in  eom 
experiments# tw  m in  d iffe r once being the number o f rune oarriod 
out# 1*0• the time taken t i l l  the steady pick up stage# A t 
higher t@ng)eraturoe a eloimeoe in  reaching th ia  stage me noticed# 
Also# the time taken to roach the stoady pick up wagrouter when 
the GUlphur potential in  the reaction gas was low than when i t  woe 
high# The carbon ooaeontration In  tha melt also had an e ffec t 
in  tM a  context# A lower carbon concentration was aecociated 
with more rapid approach to  the cteady pick up* However ^  tW  most 
noticeable difference was observed whan the melt contained oilieout 
Here the Iitlghcr the ellloon content» the more rapid me the nppro j^ch 
to the oteudy pick up etage# With samples containing 5*6 % oilloon  
the pick up was found to be constant a fte r only om run. In  a ll
37#
oantazüiing elllcon# gmpbltlmtion occurred* Irom thla 
boMvlow It appears that the m it picks up sulphur In a greater 
amount at flrot# t m  a sulphur rich layer ie formed# frm wMeh 
imulplmr diffuses m ry slowly # im  to tho bulk of tW  metal*
WWa this Bulphur rich layer iG formd# tW 8ul%)Wr plo%: up 
WoomoB otoa# and its  amount in depondont on the rato of diffusion 
of sulpimr from the aulpbur rich 3,oyer Into the molt* This 
g&to le dependent on tcR^ratuie# the gas sulphur potential# and 
the molt oompoaitlon (given in am order of laoreaolBg Importance)* 
Henceforth a ll the reaults wMch are given will rofer 
to the sWa(%f value obtained# l#o* fbr each esspGilmnt ao maqy rtme 
wero done t i l l  the eame value of sulphur pick up waa obtained for 
4 consécutive rune and tlila la the value talsen no tho valm of 
aulphur pick up mmlm the oxporlmsutal oonditioaa coneormd#
%t me deoidod to flss the boundary layer oondltlom at 
the gas/metal Interface ao ao to limit the experimental varlablec# 
i#o# m  that the piok up would be independent of gao flow mte* 
%wiou8 go8 flow ratoQ iforo tried ksepiog other e^erimntal 
variables oomtant and ao Fig* (B) nhowa in tho raage of 2 
per minute to d litre  per minute# the amoimt of pick up la 
indepeadent of flow rate* The slight increaee in pick up at 
higWr flow ratee reflects only tM higher eulphur potential in 
oontaot with the malt pep unit time at higher flow rates.
Tha t  24 mporimnW earried out wore ooncormd with 
the eetabllehlng of the offeote of the Gulphur potential In the gas# 
tW tomperatwe and the ra tio  of molt eurfhoe area to  gnqplo 
weight on t&i5* nmoimt of eulphm pick up by the liquid Iron,
In  osqierimnte 1# 2# 3 and 4 , # o  mlxturoo of argon and 8% 
ountolnlng 0#1^, 0*17^, Q*ét7% and 066?* 8% roBpootivcdy wore 
paeaed a t 140u% over 0am%3lea of liq u id  Iron  weighing 20 grams
B
ami having a  aurfaoo oroa o f  5 cm « f h i s  was r ep ea ted  in  the samo 
order but a t 3.450% in  Bxposlmntn 9# 10# 11 and 12# F%. (4)
shows &ha e f f o o t  o f  the va r io u s p a r t ia l  p io q ew en  o f  8% and o f  
tQfrpog&tWG on the amount o f  aulphnr p lok  up par mlmito per gran  
o f  sa%l@ in  tho range of 4  * ê  l l t r o /k ln u t a  gae flow rote*
I t  could be oeen that the amount of pick up is  approximately 
propoitiom l to the concentration of sulphur dioxide in  the gee 
mixture and that the higher the temperature the greater tho amount of 
piok up, This teudonoy Is  rc%)eated in  Mg* 5 and Fig# 6# F ig . 5 
Wing the resu lts  of experiments 5# 6# 7 and 8 a t 140)%# and 13#
14# 15# 16 a t 1450% for a eauple waighlng 10 grama and having a
B
uuriWe area of 9 om , Fig. (6) repreeente the resu lts of 
oxperlmanto 18# 17# 19# 20 at 1400% and 22# 23# 24 a t 1450% 
for a sample welghlug 5 grome and Mving a surface area of 2*2 cm #
Gorapariaon o f  F ig e , 4# 6 and 6 ehow  tW t  tho p ic k  up fo r  
tho 5 gpaw eamploG having a ouifaoe area to we%ht ra tio , of U*44 
ms WLgheg than lu  the oorroopondlag 10 or 20 gmm oamploL having 
n u s ia m  area  t o  w eight r a t io n  o f  Q*Z and 0»25 reep eotlveJy#  fW e v e r ,  
tho ro3atlon l a  not c le a r  or oonalntent In  oomparlng the 10 and 20 
gram samplos# G@mral3y# the e ffe c t o f  bemporatmo and sn rfaoo  
area to  weight ra tio  le  d earer fo r tlie experiments in  which higher 
eulphur p o te n t ia l#  i«o* B»457^ and 0*06^ 8% were need than i n  
t!m a^rim en te  lAore game with 0*17^  and 0*1?^ 8% m re used# In  
tb io  eaae an the graphs ehow the lines are too oloee together and 
the differenoe in  piok up ie  w ell w ithin the range o f oxperlmsatol 
e r r o r .
A nm W r o f  e^qaerimente wao done to  examine U>e e f f e o t  o f  
ohange o f  p % in  th o  gas atmos^^here on tho amount o f  eu lp h w  p io lt up.
In experiment 39 a moiiined graphite able Id with performations 
in i t  me put in  the hot mono of the furmee jnat bofoie an alumina 
boat containing 10 gram of 4*277^  oar bon iron. It was hoped that 
thin arrangoment might help in examining the offeot of reduoing p% 
in  the gae atmosphère to a very low velno. An orgon^ a^nlphnr dioxide 
gas mixture oontoinlng 0*66^ 8% was paeaed over the sample end 
according to the general proeedure the ai^ ount of eu3phur pick up 
at flow retee in  the rage of 4  ^ Ô litroo/miauto of gao flow me 
estimated* A surprisingly high resu lt was obtained# o.g* a t 6 l i t r e s
40#
pax‘ mlt\uuO flow iftiQ pick up uae founu to  bo iibomt
*"0
2ÙÙ 3^  10 g^ama oülplœ  of oariipio pcz minUvQ. fhio wso
a.Uout 00  fi'iuoh m  fivo timoo tho a^iouat of pick i\p by tko oaiao ocî-nplG 
tmüc:S? the saiîiQ $mpailaantal eooditiom) but xd.thoutf tho gi^apbite 
shield*
lo  esq:)Oî;binant Sb  ^ tlio same proooteo  m  In  03q)üï.vhmut 33 tiao 
ropoatodj using on argQix»nu3p)liiijr dio^ido gae Lil;d)iu;e oontuirdiig 
Oi?/^ aO;3 , I I I  th lo  capo a lso  th'U amount a t pick up m u  found to  
bo about oiglït times blggor than thr&t for a compfvraolo aamplo 
idtliout tho g^fapliitiQ ahiald#
I;a cmpoi'lmoat 31 a  gfaplulte boat wao used an a containor
for the oamplG* flic graphito boat naohlnud in  ouch a m y m
8  ^
to  givQ a 3 cm aurl’ace area for a  10 gram aaraple* A iXiO'P
gas %m) paesod  o m v  the sample a t  X4(XFC* In  oxporlmont 32 , a  01 7 %  8%  
gaa uap UBQÛ ropoating tho same proeaduro ia  capo rime a t 31* The 
araoimt of pick up appeared in  both caeca to  be higher than th a t inVI ## ♦;» -i*»
ooaporablQ oxperimonAo using a 'te d m  boats but smaller than th a t In  
tlio (niporlmeniiB uhero the grapMto aiilelde uoro used* The ana3y£ds 
of oomplGd in  experiments 33  ^ 35^ 31 and 32 olioued a vary high 
ellaorupaecy be Ween, the ac tu a l auXplTO oontont of the metal and the 
Vcilue th a t uouXcl have been there i f  the experimental va lue o of sulphur 
pick up wore true* (Appomfm) # I t  sooma ce rta in  th a t tho very I'dgh 
value of pick up In  the abova four oxporiaonta mmt W attribu ted  to  
tho pick up of aiüphur by the very active cur face of tho graphite
4'3L#
sMeXa or boat; aau that (gocmingly orderly d ifféranoa In pick up 
heWooa tho grophito ahlGldoxpceimgatG and the carbon boat 
e%pcrlmanto were merely dw to  klnetio faotorep namoly a bigger ourfaco 
arm  of active carbon la  case of the girf^hlue ahleld#
In oxpsrimont 34$ graphite powder was added to  a 10 gram
sample o f 4*27A oarbon Iron  mad ohargcd in  au aXmgina boat giving 
m
3 om ew faoe area to tim w lte a  oamplo and ^%*argoa gas 
mlatwe me paeaed over tho magpie at 1 4 (0 ^ . The amount o f aW,phur 
plok tap m e foun^ to  be higher than a comparable sample with no
graphite powder added; @*g* at 5 litro/m loute the pick up for the
*a
ample with graphite powder la  about 70 x 10 grma aulphur while 
that o f a o(%!^ )arable aaf%>la without the graphite powtier Is about 
60 % 10 * This tendency la  oonalatent a t the other flow rates 
examined In experiment 34 and In qxperiment 36 where the same 
procedure as In ei^ qperiment 34 &ms used but using a gao mixture with 
0»17^ 4 3%, In both e:(gperlmenta the gr&^Mte poWer was s t i l l  there 
at the end o f tM (oiperiments^ and the analysed sulphur eontant agreed 
with the estim ated sulphur oontent m loulated from the rosu lts o f 
the experlm nts (34, 36)* Xbia amlynod value o f sulphur was a lso  
very noar to  the analysed value o f sulphur In tho comparable experlmeats 
in  %\fbleh carbon boats aw  graphlto shields wore used# I t  i s  believed  
that tho resu lts o f experiments 34, 36 give the true picture for 
sulphur pick up la  whloh tho carbon a o tlv ity  i s  kopt at unity
1 & ,
througlimt the experW nt; and since the f lm l euTj^ hor 3n
mcperlments 31$ 33 m s very near to that in experimut 34 (the Bwm 
relation holding for the 0*17  ^ 8% e^perlmnte); oo in Lhe caloulmtlon 
of the ratos o f enlphur pick up in  the exporlmento where mrbon boats 
or ehleldo ware uoed, the data for the comparable anmplou with gra%)hlw 
%)Owdar were used Inotoad of the apparently deooptlve oxporlmontal
yig* (?) repreeento the apparent sulphur pick up in  
eaperimentG 31, 89 compared with the résulta of experiment 94 ana 
the roGUlte of the coBjp&irablo experiment 8# fhe general outllnee 
o f Fig* (7) are repeated in  Fig# (8)$ repreaonting the résulté of 
experiments 32, 30 and 36 compared with experiment 6*
The effect of inoreaaiug p % in the reaction gae wae also 
invoeti/#ted# In experiments 38, 40 and 41, 0#!^, 0*66  ^ and 0% 
tmre added respectively to a gee mixture containing 0*66  ^ and 
in a ll throe exporimonte the sample mm a 10 gram om containing 
4*27:^  0* These rune wore carried out at 1400% and the amount of 
pick up m@ calculatod in  the usual my# The results of these 
esiperimonta are sh<mi In Fig# (6) ooDpored with the values of pick up 
for a cos^arable sample with no G.% in the gaa mixture# As could be 
seen from Fig# (0) tho amount of pick up is  lowered ty addition of 
C% to the gas mixture, and the effect is  relative to tho p 0% added#
43*
The rclctlvo effects of ânoreaslog p'% In the mixture 
by adding G% and tho oi'feot of lowering the carbon content of oh@ 
oamplc w ro  examlmd* In  experiment 42$ an argon-^6% gas mixture
containing 0*ôô;^  6% imn paoeod at 1460% over a 10 gram oamplc
8 , 
having a an&faqo area of 3 cm and containing 2*97  ^ carbon* The
amount of pick i%> In tho 4*0 lltrc/mlnute flow rata range was
estimated and the résulta of tMs experiment in represented In
Fig* (10) compared with the results of OKperitaento 41 and 8.
Fig* 10 shown that tho lower carbon content in experiments 42 a
bigger effect in  decreasing the mount of pick up than the addition
of 0*66  ^G% to the gee mixture* The came pattern wao found
when the above expérimenta were repeated at 1450%* In experiments
48, 30* Thla Mgher temperature also allowed the use of a
ample containing 2^ carbon (ca^crlment 40)* In Fig (11) tW
recuite of expérimente 48, 40 am &0 are compared i&th those of
experiment 15, and although the values in this case ore much cloeer
together and could be within the range of experimental error, they
however repeat the emae patteraof Fig (lO)* I t  appeared tin t at
higher temperature, tho effect of addition of G% to tha gas mixture, or
lowering the carbon content, le  mailler ttoo those effects at lower
toiTporaturG*
A net of experiments was carried out to evaluate the 
effect of increasing the depth of liquid melt* In e%ierlmouto 53^50 
the mmpleu ueod were 20 grams, charged in almlna bmte In which the
0
melt's depth would W 0*9 m and the aurfaco area 4 cm ,
%perlmeats 53, 04, 58 were carried oat a t 1400%* In  
experiment 33$ the wehon content of the mmple mo 4*27)( and the 
gas mixturo contained 0*66^ 6% . In  oxporimont 34 a aaiiplo 
containing 2» 97^ carbon vao nood and tho gac mixture contained 
0*66# % ,  In  mcporirnent 88 tho complc contained 4*27# 0 and 
the gao mixture containod 0*66# B% and 0*08# 0% . Th@ above 
was repeated at M5Q% in  experiments 58,$85 and 87* The amount 
of pick up WQ8 catimatod in  the uam l iKoy and the rcaulta of cMpqgimnte 
83, 84, 58 ar@ ehoim in  Fig* (12 ), and thorn of QS$)crimeatG 85$ 55 
and 87 are ahown in  Fig* (13)* Itare, although the linos are so 
oloae to each other no to be in  the range of experimental error, 
however the mme fam iliar ps^Wrn izith reepoot to  effoot of teB^ernturo 
and the re la tive  effoote of additlom  of and lotjering the carbon 
content of the samples, in  repeated again In  thceo expérimenta*
In  az^oriments 25 ** 80 carried out a t 140U%, the eulphur 
pick up by iron, cmiboa a llicon  alloys wao oxamimd*
In  expérimente 27, 25, 29, where a llo y  a containing aj^ out 
4'( carbon and 0*73# 81, 1* 83# 81 and 5*5# 51 reepeotlvely were uaed, 
a gae containing 0*55 # 8% me pueeed over the oaE^lee and the amount 
o f pick up %^aa catlmatod# Thcac exporlmento wore repeated ualng 
a 0*17# 8% gaa mixture In  expérimenta 28, 25 and 30.
45
In  a l l  these where allloon me prom ut, powdered
graphite was found In  tho oorner of the boato aoaror to  tho ex it 
end, and from thlo I t  appears tW t the effect of o illooa as a 
grophltleor me pronounced and that tho oorbm me precipitated ae 
graphite the eazsplee wore being molted ae well oe during 
solidification^ otherwlm the graphite poWer would iiave boon 
found on the eurfhoq of the oolid metal and not la  the oornor 
of the bo:t (the 8a%lee were not cooled in  a stream of argon, 
but the furnaoe was flushed with argon a t high preat:ure aud than 
sealed)., The reeulto of exporimente 27$ 25, 29 ore shown in  
Figure (14) $ those of experlmeut 28, 20 and 30 are shown in  Fig# (15)# 
those data i t  looks ao I f  tlie overall e ffect o f additions of 
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la  tbs üleotmelon of the roeulbo of this work tW  
asom^tloo We Wen made tW t tWaro lo loool e#illlbrlum  between 
the melt and the gae film  immediately adjacent to itp  and t in t  
tbe ovaznll yeaotioa of tbe aulplmr pick up % the metal le
80  ^ <. %  a aOO 8
Thus the a c tiv ity  of mzUon in  tbe molten iron aaii^lo 
woe neoeeeory for the oelm lation of the p a rtia l proeeuroe of 
the reacting; gae ope d e c . This valne me also needed in  the
c
determination o f the f  i^lue and for the calculation of tWh
oxygen flu%, The In it ia l  mrbon conoentratlon me varied from 
one run to another according to  the <mperlmontal eondltione dedrcd^ 
8ome blank rune wore done^  in  which a mmplc i;ith  a Imown corbm 
content me heated up to the c%perli&eatal tm ^erature in  a etreom 
of high purity argon and then furnace cooled# Gage %mc taken to  
eimulate exactly the actual experimental condltloae from the view 
point of heating %  tim^» the vducae end flow rate of argoup tW  
m ight of samples  ^ the surface area of the molt» and so on# The 
anaiyaie of theae samples showed up a carbon lOka varying from 0#4 
to  Ginoe high purity argon me used in  heating up end
cooling doim  ^ I t  le  very d iff ic u lt  to  v lam liae  the loaa o; carbon 
to  W due to  Lhe preecnce of ogygcn in  tho gee otream# The only
47#
other eaplanatlonG for the oar bon loaa woulo W the roaotlon of 
carbon w&th the oruoible or tW olffuelon of OKygen, from or 
through the refractory tuba at high W #0ratwe# I f  thie 
miplanZ'Ktion la  to  be accepted» aw  olnoe the analysed ou3phor 
content of the after the rua, Imc Won invariably leae than that
to be expected from the caloulatod 0% erlmntal value eg th le  ooulc* 
only moan that there m at be also oma lose of carbon during cooling, 
TMc argument ie  to  illuet&atc the comluelon that aeither the 
in i t ia l  nor the fin a l carbon content o f the eanplt efioula be need 
in  the celcolation  of %.
Ae Ima been mentioned clomAereg the actual ecu;bon loco 
during the rune could not bo eetim ted  due to osgperlmontal d ifficu ltie s , 
Thuo i t  could be eceu that the evalw.itlou of the actual 
carbon concentration during the rune le  very d iff ic u lt  and i t  me 
dec land that a mean va lue between the in it ia l  anu fin a l oagbon 
content le  the most r e a lie t lc  choice#
The calculation of the fW ultian activ ity  of carbon 1%^ 
liqu id  iron wao according to  the following procedure#
1» From the wt G value, % and were dotermimd#
Tho honrlan a ctiv ity  coeffic ien t o f carbon in  liquid lio n  %me
29
caloulatod acoopdlng to  hint and Uhipmn data
log Kg CS 0 ^  E 1 * # »  10*(K -  1770) J t l  -  t l |^ ]
1 II
48#
8# The Henrlan a c tiv ity  me determlmd % %
4, The earbon content a t  (mtur&tlon for the expérimental température 
was calculated from the formula give» by Chlpma» a t o lf°
[wt  ^Ojpg^  ^ « 1*84
Wwro T* Ig) in  oentrlgrade$,
4# TW ilenrlan a o tlv lty  a t  oaturatlon  if) Ga3.cWated as above.
6* flio mrbon a c tiv ity  Raoult 8cale
wWre a iG tho Honria» a c tiv ity  and % 9 lo  the Honilan a c tiv ity
# ' 0(^ 1 boa saturation*
Galci^latic» of the p a rtia l proGCWoG of reacting gao apodoc#*"
In  Gom rm e, the gas ms ferm d of high purity t&gon, 
d th  which la  mixed a ceitelB  percentage of % *  1» othor rmm
argon me mixed d th  fixed peioeatage of 6% and of G%,
When w% ia  1» contact with car boa eaturated molton Iron
ci
at high te(#eraW re, the following rmotiona my occm
a<saotion
1. l*09?Ss3.0 4*9004 !S 3.0
a. 80^ R: B 't’ %* 3." 36% lO”^ ® 4*1687 s  10“^ '“
#6 8% 30 » |Ojj e*a0 sa s  lo
•■g
1*1017 ;i 10
4# I  » 80s c 008 ❖ |0i3 a» 5351 31 10'^ 4*349S ÎÎ lO**






p%  1% K jjSOg
pO|
#  a Sa.«JUSffil
P Oa
mp so ® &u^Æ^SSi
,ip COS a %  ÎÎ a„ ,{ jiSOg
i  p%
■p GO \  % m ana P'%
In tîlùelipB% i s  l;W aquiM briïia value.
•isi a .approziB0 tioii|j i t  io aeammed th a t tlis
f  cmotioE
18% 4, ^  :3 ^00 $t
io  oomplotely to tW  right# Thlo means t W  for ovary volume of 
8% mùûfi two volixmea of CO aro produoodp and wo may msmm that p CO 
ia  double the i n i t i a l  p BOg.
% mlng th is  epproxlmto value of COp and the oaloulated value of
Ga and ths K value for the reaction*? ■ .
2C 4> Og) a 200
an approximate value ofp % is  oaloulotod#
The value of p'% (apprcoc) i s  now ueod for ca lcu la tion  of who 
p a rtia l prooBurea of the roaotlug gaa apooloa» subatltutlng X
m  the e q u ilib riu m  value o f p iOa, so th a t a t 1400°G%“
<%B 8
p% %: 1#0075 X 10 X
P%




p^O :3 6» ^ 03^ 3£ 10 % X
n 008 a 2'5351 S 10 s  an K X 
8 0  tM t the vo3.%]^ 08 of
P 8^ w ill be la the fogta a  %
p S ÎÎ # il h I
P 8(■| M f} u 0  ^
P ’&  ” II d X
61QQQ fog the formation of % two parta  of K% oro dieaoolatod 
and fo r the formation of oaoh of 8^ 50  ^ 008 one p a rt wi io
dWaoolatad » i*e# % 2% 4^ SO »$' 8 003
-  2m K (b o û) X
Tim above o r a t io n  %flll bo aolvod for tM valiio Xp which w ill bo
the oqgallibrinm valw  of 8% . %w ainoe the to ta l % oomoo 
f^om to ta l  8%
' 0^0 ■ '^ ’ S'
1 1  1 
uo that to ta l O^  % in it ia l  8% % ^80 «> ^00 8% <* ^ 0 8
(oqu illb )
/ .  |y;;0 a: in it ia l SOg » (|sO ■!• ÿ i©  » SOg + Oq)
from lAloh the e q u ilih riw  ÿ 00 la  o&loulotod* The oaleulatod
new valw  of pOO is  iwod in  oalonlotlon of p% , and the whole 
procodwQ iG 4^epoatod oo may%r timoo n a tll a oonetant W lw  of 
tW  p a rtia l prossuro of the reacting gao opeoleG ia  ohtainod#
a #
In  the esGG tAere the gao phaao wae a ml%tW0 o f 0%^
G% and ùMgQUÿ tlis roaotiong wMoh may m o m  hotwoon t>fep gae
phoBO and the melt woold be the eamo as in  the caeo of 8% but 
w ith the addition  of the roao tioa
00a  ^ G :& 10 9 *W 1  3i: 10
In  thio oaeOf i t  in a#um@d aa a f ir s t  approximation that both the
reaetioaa 6% *  ^  « 200 *  B
GOa G :3 ZOO 
are ooiipleto no that the Ojpproximtq imlm of pGO %* 2p8% ( in it ia l )  4^ 
2pC% (in itia l)»
3^ om thin  valm  ia  ooloulated the approximto 0qnili?j%l%m valw  of %]G0^3
IdDO 0 pOQgj ^
6*1X0 5S %ir z
##
TW apprœiimate vaXmo of pa# pao# pom# pO^  and pao&) are
mlouXatod ueing the same prooeduro applied In  the caao of %  alone#
In thin ooao einco the to ta l cmygen eomea frm  to ta l 8% to ta l G%
, /  * to ta l Oa ® in it ia l  pOO^  i n i t i a l  pE%%
SB pOa 4^ pGO^  4" p^OOa "> %pGO
i*o * 3j?^%qnt ^ ( in it ia l  G% ^ in it ia l  8% ) «* {FOq ❖ p8% ■«* pOO 4»
fvpDU ■V'
the oqid.llbriim  mw mine of pOO Is  oalonlated from whloh ie  
oaXualated the new ei^aillbiium volw e of pCO^  p8%g and the whole 
promdure l a  repeated t i l l  o o m tm t vnlusa of the p a r t ia l  proaenro
o f the gaeeo are obtained#
Ouloulatloa of tho Sulplmr and Oxygen Flnxoo#
Those oaleiüatlonD mi?o Wood on expérimental oboorvatloms 
dlaouoBOd la te r loading to the annn%tlon that the awlphw pick %  
by tW  metal la  aooocdlng to  a temporary atoady otatu condition#
%  ( G| # Ob )^
whore Jg S3 anlpbm flmc
%  n dlffualom coafflo lant of culphw In  liq u id  iron
**S ,ë0
(% 3 % 10 a t MOO  ^ -  Kiao'^ o range)
#
0 e@ tlw  ogalllWlnm value of ^ § on the eurfaoe o f tW  molt#
Gg % the bulk oonoentrAtion o f aulphnr
(ostlm tod by am lysls)
Jo R* the oxygon f lm
%  s diffusion coeffic ient o f oxygea in  liq u id  iron
«0  ^ 0^0 
(«S 5 55 10 at 1400 «» M5ü''€ range)
Gg a the oquilibrium m ine of 0 on the Gnrfaco of the molt.
Ob^  % the bulk concentration of oxygon
(m ro in  caao of carbon saturated iron)»
1» 0  io  the thickneea of the molt#
53,
Tho sulphw GquiliWlum sur face ooncontratlon was oaloulated aa
i\>riowat
TW standard, froa emrgy of so lu tion  of gasoous sulphur 
in  liq u id  iro n  io  given by bhermn# iSlvmidor and Chipman ' an
a G-' a » 63,%0 <. 10*54 Ï
using tW  and the K value for the above reao tlon  a t  the 
exi)er im  n ta l temper a t  ur e
q| ^4% 31 pS|3
0
log fg^  and in  the oaso o f the Fo#C^8i aHoyo
X 0 S ithe log %& log f_ log i s  c^ilonlated m ing tlie
âôgra%)hioal method given by Sherman and Ghipman #





c® -  Â â ^J î^J m & ^ è Z ^ S S J Â m ê à M m i. = aoles/cm
100 i£ ïBûleôlilar wt S#
The oquillbrim i 0 aurfaoe concentration was ca lcu lâ tod on followB% 
The free  energy of eo lation  of gaaeoue oxygen in  liq u id  iron
^ Go 0 %ft %
34r’
m& given by Chipmaa e t a l  as
% -20#220 <* 0*57 T 
Using pOa and the K value for the above reaction  a t  the experimental 
temperature
4 0 ^ E
using the value of log ib «* 0*421 % given by Satjamura and
% 0; ..f at îastJûi ma.Cfs«i« =
.iii. W o  ii‘'>  « '■ '
iO.^
3qo n ^ 0 doooi%r of iron ^
100 ;% mloeulm? #  o^gon
C alcu la tio n  o f th@ A ctua l r.#o  o f Sulphur &lok Up
TM a uao obtained by d iv id in g  the exporlm ontal roou lto  
o f tW  aamint o f su lp lM  plokod up In  gramq/'mlnuto oim r the
e
nurfaco area o f tW  m i t  % CO to  g ive tW  r  a:to in  /oeao^id.
An aoaurnto vu lm  fo r tW  a o tm l ro to  o f m rbon louo could not W 
ovalm tcA  due to  m porlm ental d lffio u ltis o #
I t  mo na^umad th a t the ra te  o f ear boa losa  w ill fo llo w  
tW  name eoi^ao an the  ra te  o f G p ic k  %  no tim t from Wzo to ta l 
vo lw B  o f B p ic k  tm and 0 lose  and the eitporim entnl v n lw  o f 5 
p ic k  % / minute# a ro la tiv o  m luo  o f mrbon lo o t in  grm a/m inute imo 
ealoulatod# i'rom which a p ro v io lo m l fig u re  fo r ciho ae tua l raW  
o f onrhon loae m o g lm m  I t  io  to  W atrosaod here th a t th is  
fig u re  in  on ly  very
ê  %
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MIf m o ni m mco <t 0âî ë)nP %t mrdl lO co«0 tf)to % & g
D i a C U 8 S I G N
yasGüssxûfi
The i^ oBuXtB o f  th le  work m:o ooneldered to  
4 kM ff#he roBuXtB o f  th le  work are ooneldered to  j m t l #
1. That thoze lo Xooal o t ^ l l b r i m  Wtwaan the molt and the gag
film  iïïfâisdIateXj adjacent to  It#
That the overall roao tloa for tho nalplmr pick up tiy the metal le
wMcIi ms^  be w ritten  ae
80a n 8 4. Oj)
0  ^ ^ 8 R 00
The meet Important eloglo observation in  th is  work 
has baea the belmvioiir aharaoterising the eulphm' pick up the 
malt# This was the fao t th a t  in  every experiments the amunt o f 
pick up deer meed with time t i l l  a stage was roaehod. a t  which the 
amount o f piolc beeama constant# I t  has Wen deduced from th is  
behaviour th a t sulphur i s  %)lckQd up a t  the surface of the metal ^  
t i l l  a aulphiir r ich  layer i s  formed# After tlie formation of th is  
layer the amount; o f pick up became constant and ims governed ty  
the ra te  o f d iffusion  of siilphur from tM s Icy or a t  the surface of 
t!ie metal to  the bulk of the melt#
The w ria tio n s  of tM s behaviour under d iffe ren t experlm ntol 
conditions do conform with tliis  view# I t  has been observed th a t a t
Ô0#
higher temperature , more tim e m s taken t i l l  the steady p ick  up 
stage was rmoWd# TldLs coulu be ^pl^ilnod oa tho baols t^mt at 
higher temperature tW  sulphur tran sp o rt rate would be higher and 
the s tir r in g  ooadltlonB would W betto r^ m  tW t more tim e w u ld  be 
t(%ken fo r the fornm tloa o f a sulphur la ye r. I t  has Won also 
observed that» In  eacperimentOp %Aere higher sulphur p o te n tia l in  
the gas phase ime uned^ the tim e taken to  reach the otea% p lok 
up stage wao rauoh shorter than th a t observed \ ih m  using a gaa vrlth  
low e o lp lM  p o te n tia l#  O b v i o u s t h e  highoi' the sulphur p o te n tie l 
o f the gas In  oontaot i& th  tW  meltp the # lc1m r w ill bo the 
e q u illb ra tio a  o f the m elt eurgaoe w ith  the sulphur In  the gas# 
Although no q u a n tita tive  re la tio n  ooiiXd lie given to  
doeeribe tills  boWvlourp i t  oould bo argued th a t once th le  sulphur 
leyes io  fo rm d  a t  the our face of tlio molt, and ninee the difforenoo 
in  concQatration o f sulphur between th is  loyer and the bulk of the 
metal ia  very then^ the sulphue piok up by tW  melt ia
governed by a  soisi, or te^iporory steady skate condition under which 
the ra te  o f sulphur pick up a t  the surface of the melt la  eq^zal to  
the ra te  of d iffusion  of sulphm from the cur face to  tw  bulk of the 
melt# Thus wc would be e n t i t le d  to  the m e of Flck^o second law 
in  the In te rp re ta tio n  of the re su ltu  of tliis  work.
66.
TW GffcotG of variation of P 80% 0 .0U of tW malta 
mmiam  aroa on the amount of pick up i&  atreigbtforw rd and is  
to W a&pQotod la  a maaa tranofor proooae# Here the greater the 
difference in  oonoontration of Guapbur bQt%]oon the gas phase and 
the melt, and the greater the ooutaot area between the tw  phanoa, 
the groator w ill he the traaefer o f sulphur# This in  in  general 
aooordanoe %d.th the reoulta of th is work#
The effect of the carbon content of the metal on the 
amtmt o f pick up in very intriguing# Carbon inqr@ao@G the 
activ ity  coefficient o f sulphur in  liq u id  iron , and ao ouch, the 
higher the carbon content, the lower the amount o f pick one 
would eaqpect# The recuite o f th is  work chow the opposite tendency. 
This tendency can be miplained, i f  wo couGider melt as being In  
equilibrium %;ith the gas film  immediately adjacont to  it#  Thuo, 
the p a rtia l pressurea of the gas species in  the gaa film  in  contact 
with the molt w ill be fixed by tho carbon content of the melt# A 
look at Table 1 w ill show that the e ffect of carbon a c tiv ity  on the 
'P % le  not very great. Bîoet important la  the e ffec t o f a c tiv ity  
of carbon on the Table % ehowe that for an oxperlmont where
Cq » 1, and for a gas mixture containing 0*661^  8% , p% ic
3'17h s 10 andp% ia  1«17 % 10 . For a cample where %  -  0*21
•?and for a gas mixture containing 0*06 0% , p % « 9*160 x 10 and
Q
PCh A 2*6 X 10 for a ear^le where cq 0*020 and where the gas 
DÜxture 0* 60 & SO0 and 0*60 % C%, the p% « 3*13? e 10 and 
P-: % a 1* 28 u 10 # I t  could be Bmn that the effect of change
In an on the oMngo In p% la  not eoqpared with ito
off cot on the ohango inpQg# Wcroaaing tho % from 1 to 0*2 
ImrmsoG p % in  tW gae fl&m tw nty  tim@# Audition of the 
cam emimt of G% m  %* to  tW gas pMsm on^  Ino^ea^es 
p(% aWnt Wn times* I f  wo ooneWar the :^oaotlon^
3^0g &a 0 4. 0^
Oa ^  &G0
i t  w ill W , apparent that ty dooKoaelog tW p%, wo arc pmmtlng tho 
eu%>Mr ot&utloo in  the m ta l, 00 that the hlgMr tW  % , the lower 
pQa, the higher the amount of pick xgp# F»m tM above dioomolon 
I t  ooulu bo argued thot olme tW effoet of deoreaelng In tho 
m i t  fern 1 to  U*2 00 Ittormelog p% lo  grm ter than the oddltloi^ 
of the o&ma W lme of G% to 8%, then the ommit of anlplznr 
pick lor eemplo cu n G#2 muet W lo%^ or than lt% t;-m>
OBporlment wWro Oq «% 1* lower oloo than in the 03tperlm$it where 
G% mo added# Thle le  exactly what h w o w d  and the roowlte of 
oxperimento 6|> e i nW 42 in  Fig * 10 oonflrm %Alo tondenqy*
On tMs- baele also the rem its of the expcrla^^nto wM^ o 
o llio m  mo added to the molt *%qy bo axplolmd* I t  loolm m  I f  
the effect of ollleon as a gmphltiaor owrrldee Ite ntbop effeoto 
la  on^  ease* Hero the grapÊiite wnid lo w r p% and tMo roB 
In mre enlphur plek
The effect of Wspcratmg on omount of pick up Is  Icaa 
o im r, although a t higher temperature, the p% was greater than 
P% at lower temperaturo for the aemq :p&0%.  ^ which ahotOLd result In  
a lower pick up a t higher tenderatures# The reaulto of thle %mrk 
show the opposite te%)deaoy# Although the diffusion coefficient 
of sulphur le  higher at higher tespcraturo, the difference le  hoimver 
not enough to  easplaln the higher amunt of pick up at higher 
temperature# The explanation could be that a t higher temperature, 
more e ffic ien t e tlrrln g  la  av&llable m eulting In  an improved 
rate of sulphur transfer L* Thin might explain the fact tM t at 
W,gh@r to^^eraturee» the oo%aratlve effectc of change in  carbon 
content of eomple, addition o f eilioon to the a llo y , and the addition 
o f G% to the gee ie  not ne clear or pronounced ac the caee at 
lower tamperatur00#
Table I I  le  a cummry of the reenlts of thlo work, in  &diloh 
the actual rate of aulphur pick up la  coDpared with the theogeticol 
eulphur f lw  and oxygen flux# (in  che calculation of Ja and Jo local 
eqW llhrim  Me been acemed). Although there la  no clear cut 
agreement between Individual data, i t  ie  quite apparent that the 
actual rate of aulphur p&dcup hoe the mme magnitude on the culplmr 
fltsx# This could only mean, that under the expérimental conditions 
under which thin work has been done, the rate controlling prooeeo
la  tho pleli by Uig MqicW Iron Wfio the dii'fuF'lon of
aulphur from tW  ourfaco of tho m ta l to Itn  bW.kg This is
a r t i f i c i a l
mot 8urprl$lug in  a eaw as th is  whoro/Gtirrlng I s  abeant) and 
uWre tlia piok up lo indapariclaat of flaw ra ta  ao th a t the 
poao ib illty  of contro l of the pjfocQsa by o tfip te  tranofor from 
the gaa phaee to  the gaa/metal boundary loyer i s  ezeludcd# 
Although the data foe tW  rato of oïirhon Iona ar@ 
only QOtlmatod, they however have the earn© magnitude as the ra te  
o f aulphm pick
A M liG a r iO a  t u  OPi',!:! (S S é ^ L ^ im
%© results of this work are oonaldered applleablo 
to  the m olting dQm% et age Im the o p m  hearth fum aoe. At
this stage tW  slag lias not yot formed end tho gaoea and metal
am  In d lroo t contact# The oimr*ridlng e ffec ts  of the ra te  of
qombmtloa of the fmzmee gaeee and of I ts  o^,ddlsing potential
00
havo Won very early roaogriieed* Dewing and Klchardsom i n  
coasidering the moelianism o f p ic k  i.%? o f aulplm r by the alm ’go 
from the i m m m  gases during molting in the open hearth 
aaammd th a t tW  exten t o f eulphiui p ick  up le  governed by 
the a m m t o f onl%)hnr ahm rped by a film  or laye r o f oxide 
which le  alm ost c e rta in ly  oow ring  the m etal during itc i melting. 
In  th e ir  o a tim a lio ii o f the amount o f sulphur aW orW d in  th is  
im fp  they mesmm th a t the ra tio  in  the melting oxide
dripplngo reflects the 00^/00 ratio i n  the furmco atmosphere, 
i.e .  when the m elting OEiuea come to  e q u ilib riu m  w ith  the gaaoe* 
Theeo authors ooneidered i t  worth w hile to  aaloula te  the onlphur 
contente o f the molten iro n  o tA û b b  which would he in  e q u ilib riu m  
w ith  gaoêp. o f various 00^/00 ra tio s  re s u ltin g  from the combustion 
o f 1* B o il.  T m i t  re e tilte  ehowa a t Fig# 1# r-o fleo ts  the 
marked deoroaae in  danger o f sulphur p ick  up w ith  the increasing 
degree o f eombueticm of the gaeea*
TM of tWa work qomidered to re fle c t
tW  prime importonoe of tW gao mygen potential la
Q qttilib riiim  w ith  the malt. I t  la  oonaiderod more lik e ly  
th a t the goeee cohms to  e q u ilib riu m  w ith  the melt and that 
in  ca lcu la tio n  o f the o x id le in g  p o te n tie l o f the furnace 
gaaee the e ffe c ts  o f the m alt <m the p a r tia l preseure o f 
gosos must be taken care o f* I t  i&  oonaMered that the 
reaction©
Fo f  # 0  miû 0 “> ÎS GO
which moy he x^ltten ao
0% *  ^  FeO t. 00 and G% a 200
ore very Important in  the datermlmtion of the CQcygen
potential in  contact n th  the metal, which governs the extent
Of GUlphur pick up* I t  appcara than that tiia pO% in
contact with the metal ie  lower than that of the furnaco
atmcapherOg co that the extent o f oulpbur pick m at bo
higher than that calculated by hewing and Rlohardoon* While
these authora contended that the lower oxygen potentials at
the Fo/FeO Interface do not appear to  be controlling,
otherwise much greater absorption would have occurred in  the is?
so
experiments, Alwan and B ills  working a t  a constant OO^ /CO
ra tio , found t>mt both the rote and amount of sulphur transfor 
to slags (Wpeodod on tW  stato of oxidation of tW  slag. They 
also pointed out that In  oonslderlng tbo reaction
hm  * 0 = 8  * i Oa
blghQg mlphvm oonoontrotlon than the equilibrium values wore 
obtained# Tble lao t point oleo found by 8 t. M erro and
3( %Gblpwn * Bormlmf pointed out that tW  ab8(%ptlon o f 
oulphur by molten Fo-K! alleye from the goa phuao could not 
take place without a elm ltuncow  abecpptlon o f osiygon by the 
mctsl and hence the removal o f carbon# Mo fomid out that the 
change In  rate of carbon removal was almost proportionol to  
the charge of aulphur piok up# In  fact this hoe Wen 
oonfizmcd in  th ia  work* The rate of carbon lose me found 
to have tho earn© magnitude an the rate of sulphur piok up#
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a :ia i,x s is  u f  îH ii SA.m£ii> fo r  so iÿn im
fhû umber of rm e  oorrled out d iffe red  from 0110 
exporimant to  the otbag (Cliaptor 4)* Tbo w iue of au&phur 
content, gi¥OU Wiow, eàoiild m t time W taken an cm incligatioo 
of fa te  of euXplmr pick up* From tM  number of rune oar 1*led 
out in  eaoh 8%perlment» and from the value of pick up in  each 
ruup tiis eulphua" ooutent a t  the mû of each oaperimoat uae 
oaloulatedp and lo coisparod with the auaXyaod sulphur value#
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